\

Gow. of West Bengal

S' G' Hospiul
Office of the Superintendent, Vidyasagal
700034'
B"hal,, Kolkata -

MemoNo.VHB/

ate:16'0I'2OZI

*orc/(09

Superintendent, vidyasagar
Sealed Quotarions are inviced by
west Bengal, fro* bo.trfied agencies fo'

s G Hospiral' South 24 Parganas on behalf
of following item for vidyasagar S. G.

"'pply

of Govr. of
Hospical.

Govt' holidays in between
from I8'0I' 202I' to 28'OLZO2L excePt
The quocacion will be received on and
must reach this office
be submicted rhrough speed post which
10 a.m.-4p.m. in drop box or it may also
will be oft"td at 2'OO P'm' on the same day
wirhin 12.30 p.m. on 25.01.202I. The quotations
(2B.oI.2o2I.)Applicationwillbereceivedfrombiddersaddressingthe..SuperintendenE,VidyasagarState
mentioned in the
quotation no' and date must be
the
and
Patgaoas"
24
South
General Hospiul,
application.

Sl No.

It.-t

Requited

01

Eye Pad

02

Eye Drape

Terms and conditions:-

mu$ be of rccognized brand'
the specificatig"
Td
dre products to be suppli"d TT. comply
mentioned on the sealed envelope'
and
2.. Name,Address and euttarion No
!e.clearly
ftom at their own cost to the office of the,ndersigned
sealed
3.euotations has to
"rruaop"
*itt be opened by trre purc-hase committee
post

I.All

p"lei. 1""

,rb]iit.r.

in

*d
within stipurated rime tfuough speed
repre;entative'
presence of tlr. *illi"g bidder or his
or rroL Q!'roted rates
*oted is inclusive of G'S'T'
4lhequotarion r*r.lrril.*e whether
b. .l."rly mendoned in both figures and words'
,t
district
*ith their current cemificate ftom ARCS of concemed
S.Cooperativ" ,o.i"ry ,t o.rtd fumish llorrg

Jt-;6b;*

*" rt:"

Ja

Ttfri[:Ijfffiffi:'""*rered

cover should be cited in covering
properry and number of sheets in each

tally'

7. Self atte$ed Pan card ,Trade License
g.please refer ro website ***."pgrr."t t

^ So
and' G

,r
r^ be
1,o fumished
fir'rricherl with dthe bid documents.
-^u:c-^+^i.is to
T certificate

.glol'o;

Gff*"*t":ffi:f"'f.X;::;,

"tdt"

board of this hospital for fur.her corrigendum

will be displaved in ttre
may be dererred, in rhat case notificarion
in due time'
Notice Board ln the Office of the undersigned
G' Hospital is fina1 for acceptance or
o?4," p*.lr".. .orr,riitt"e of vidyasagar S'
The decisio'
reasons'
rejecdon of any bid without assigning any

S G Hoqpital

(r)

Memo

Nor

Date:VSH /Srorc/

Copy forwarded for informatisq
for website Posting.
The c.M. o. H., south
Municipal colPoradon'
Z. The Chairman, Bureau 14'
\
3. The S.D.O, AliPore sadar'
S
Vidyasagar
4,. The Asst Superintendent'
5. Office Notice Board'

'i.

6.

Office CoPY.

Vidyasagar S G
Behala, Ko1-34.

